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TORONTO, Oct. 1,5.
STREILT PRicKis.-Wheat, fail, per bush., Pz £4 @

$1 15.-Wheat, sping, per bush, $1 10 @ zlî 13-
Barley, per bush, 56c @ $o 63-Qats, per bush,35c @
36c.-Peas, per bush, 6ac @M 6 4c-Rye, per bush,
5oc @ 58c. -Dressed Hogs, per ioo lbs, $6 oo @$6 25.
-Beef, hind quarters, $o oo @ $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $o oo.--M\utton, per zoo lbs, $o oo
(r4 $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 25c @tê 5 oc.-Ducks,
per brace, 4 5ct@60c.-Geese, each, 40IC @ 70c-Tur-
keys, 75C @ $1 7.-Butter, lb roils, iSc @ 2o C.-
Butter, large rolla, zic @ i2c.-Butter, tub dainj, z5c
@ r6c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 14e @ I5c.-Eggs,
packed, i @ 12C.-Apples, per brI, $0 75 @ $1 5o.
-Potatoes, per brl, $o. go @ $î.ao-Onions, per brl.,
$z 5o to $2 oo.-Hay, $7 oo ta $1o oo -Straw,
$6 oo te$6 5o.

WHOLESALE PRicixs.-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra,
$5 25 ta $5 30 Extra, $5 io to $5 20; Fancy $5 i0
ta $5 2o; Spring Wbeat, extra, $5 oo te $5 'o; No r

Suprfine, $0 oo ta $o0 oo-Oatmeal, $4 05 ta $4 20.
IlComeal, small lots, $0 00 ta $3 ce. - Cheese, in

lots, 5c te 7c , Cheese, in small lots, 6c ta 8c.-
Pork, mess, per brI, $1-2 50 ta $13 oo; Extra prime,
pcr brl, $oo oo ta $oo oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%.c ta
7c; Bacon, Cumberland cut, 6y4c ta 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 7 34 c ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rail. gc ta izoc, -

CURED 0F CONSUMPTION.
Lovelace-ville, Ballard Co., Ky.

Messrs. Craddock & Ca.:
Geittlemen,-Please send me twelve bottles of Can-

nabis Indéca, aile each of Pills ffid Oiotinent, for a
friend of mine who is net expected to live ; and as
your medicines cured me of Consurnption some
three years ago, 1 want himi ta try them. I gairied
fifteen pounds while taking the first three botules.

Respectfully, J. V. Hull.
N.B.-This remedye speaks for itself. A single

bottle will satisfy the most sceptical. We know that
it positively cures Consumption, and will break up a
fresh cold in twenty-four hours. $2. -;o per boutle or
three bottles for $6.5o. Pilîs and Ointment, $1.25
each. Address,

CRADOaCK & CO., 1012 Race st., Philadeiphia.

THE
TCATHOLICITY

0F THE

Pres6yterian C/iurch,
By Rev. Professor Cain5bell, MA., Presbvterian

Callege, Montrea?.

S*It is well reasaned througbout, cantains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves is.. author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is in the form
of a neat little Pamýphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics"' which the Publisher intends gîving ta the
world, and we must say that he bas made a good
beginning.-CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Price 10 cents, or $i per dozeii. Mailed ta any ad-
dreas, postage prepaid. on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7ordan Street, Toronta. Publislter.

H OMSTAD
For sale, on rnost favourabie terms,

A FINE FARM 0F 98 ACRES.
The praperty is pleasantly situated on the Grand

River letween îbrec and four miles from*Gait. Tbe
soil is good, the buildings are in fair condition, and
the land is neariy aIl under cuitivation.

For terra, whîch wiil be found exceedingly liberal,
apply ta

ROBINSON & KENT, Barristers, Toronto-,
or ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Toronto.
Toronto, Oct. 3rd, 1879.

AU RAI NEDs.aÇness oftezn creeps on so grad-

FOR ly we find ourseives de/rived af

D EAFN ESS kesin efare wae are aware o
.There are causes wbîch in

many cases, if not ail, can 6e remoived. AuralineW,11 do it. A few draps in tbe car occasionally is al
that is required. Sald by aIl druggists at 50C. per
batule. de' Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,

Wbaiesale Agents, Halifax.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

~ JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will flad the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns îa the cîty. Over two hundred patteras

of Brussels aad Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
affer tbem at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1,14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

LIEBERT'S
PRESERVED

Germnan Cornfressed
Pre,,ared undaer Baron

YEAS Te
Von L ieber/'s Process.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.
THE ADVANTAGES of LîiîssF-T's ,GERNIAN <.OMVRE-SSEO VR-Sa over ail other Yeasts -are as

follows :

r.-Il neyer can lue salir.
2.-lt i.r nat dependent upan the weather.
3.-lt lasts a long tirnefresh and strang.
4~. -It caiz 6e used for bang sea voyages and in hot climiates.
5.-Bittemness, acidity, rapiness and heaviness in the bread are unknown ta its user:.

6. -l is indisbensable for making fine bread, suc/i as Vienna Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, &c.
7. -la is nat required ta /ireserz'e it.

The Manufacturers guarantee it absolutely free from all harmful ingredients.

Wm. Johnson & Co., 77 St. James Sta, Montreal,
SOLE A GENTS.

Q PENING 0F THE
Students attending College or Uni-

versity here will find ilta their ad-
vantage ta reserve their orders for
their Winter Outfit of Clothin& or
Fsîrnisbing until they have visîted
aur establishment. Our stock is
now conzplete, and as usual is cam-
posed of fashionable and reliable
goods. Students will receive the
same liberal discount as in past
years.

R. -7.JIUN TER,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Car. King and Church Sts.,
TORONTO.

B RODIE & HRI'
Self-raising Flour,

Selt'-iaising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz powder, or saIt, and is

always ready for use wben wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSN&G.
gr CHURCH S7., TORONTO.

P.O0. Box 1.122.

FREE GIFT A
SUMPTION, ASTHMA, SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS, or NASAL CATARRH, 1 will
send of a copy of 'MEDICAL COMMONSISNlSE,'
free of charge. It is elegantly printed and illustrated ;
144 pages. zîma., 1879. It bas been the means, in the
providence of God, of saving many valsiable lives.
The book is invaluable to persans suffering witb any
disease of the Nase, Throat or Lungs. Send
name, with P.O. Address and six cents ta pay cost of
mailing ta Dr. N. B. WOLFE, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BALDN ESS,
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restarers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Thatgreat
discovery is due ta Mr.

- Wintercarhyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-i
dereds of /ivilleç wit-

* nesses in this cîsy and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is pus up in bottles at $i per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

4OElegant Chromao Cards, with namne, post-paid,
xo cents. L. JONES & CO., Nassau, N.Y.

M ENEELY & KMEL
BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY, NY,

Manufacture a s îeriar quality of Belîs. Special
attention given ta CHURcHl BELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing BeIls.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. *Church Bells and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Beils, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues frei. No agendas.-

PRESBYTE RIAN

PRJNTING
AN D

PUBLISIIING flOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N EWTYPES

AND

N EWPRESSES.

Aýttc'nt'ion is invited ta the superiaz facili-
Lies possessed by the uadersigacd for the

exlîetitious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPI/LE T

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cail on, or acldress,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

A Minister's Watc i!
No one needs an accurate im;ie-keeper

more t/ian a Minister. A fai/ure to Jui-
fil a Pt5 eachngaojointnenthas oflen re-
su/ted from an unteliab/e watch. The
extensive use of so-calied HUNTING
watches of late years kas aiso been on 1i.n-
convenience bo Ministers. What is rea//y
wanted is a mnedium sized open-dial
watch of a reliable quality, a nd at a
moderate price.

By .special arrai,Yeients 'we are en-
abied to of/4r a very- suberior American
1,PVatch of tkis description, in sterling si/-
ver case, for TWENTY DOLLARS,
andfor sixty dollars, in Eigktcen Carat
Gold Case. In eac/i instance the Price
to be net cash. A sj5ecial five years'
guarantee to aceyompany each watch.

These watckeswillontybe so/d through
sOecialby aopointed agents, who canind
.Éarticulars by application.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who/esa/e Watch Ag-ent,

Toronto and Montreal.
Ministers or Committees in whose lo-

ca/ity t/zerc is no age nt appointed, can
remit Bank or Pos t-Office order to the
House, and the watck will be sent to any
.part of the Dominion, carniage paid.

IMMENSE REDUOTIONTOLUS
2 Copies 1 year for $1. 50.- Only 75 cents each.
5 Copies 1 year for 83.00- Only 60 cents each.

10 Copies i year for 85.00- Only 50 cents each.
Gettcrs'-up of Clubs get ncopfa a year free.
Sampie Copy to show, mai fr stamps.
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E. G. RIDEOUT & o., 218 Fltostj.Y

AGENTS For the Pictorlal Bible commentator.
n9~.18 Pages, 475 Illuatrations and M &Va.

leie mss completsand c omrprehessva
WAILU Commentary on the entire iteriptâre.@ (lia~one vl.) ever pubiished. Price. 3.8

BIL&DLEY. GAzzaJi£Saze & Ca..* Bratford. Ontario.

1R'GAN, BE A T TYPIANO
NaUsRANs S 3 Wal, 3 st Golden Tongue Raide, a oct'a, W
Knees we top Wainut Case, warnt'd 43yeare, Stooi & Book #SSS.
New Paasoup Stool, Cover à Book, $218 to el2515. Sefore
you buy be sure ta write me. 111 %israteîi Newpaper et Fe.
.Ad.ress DANL. F. BEATTY, Washînoiton, New Jersey.
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